
Parcel 1: Flaxville original townsite, SO9, T35, R50E, Block 009, 
Lot 013-14-15. Beautiful well-kept split level home and 3 lots. 2352 sq. 
ft. up and down. Full basement with basement garage. New roof, 3 
bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, city water and private well. 
Large deck and a spacious yard. Newer style Whirl-
pool side by side refrigerator/freezer with ice and 
water dispenser. Separate single garage and metal 
storage shed.

Parcel 2: Flaxville original townsite, S09, T35N, 
R50E, Block 009, Lot 009, LT 9 W 80 ft. of LTS 10-

	Stevens Model 87B 22 
cal

	Remington Model 721 
30-06 cal with Weaver 
Scope

	Winchester Model 12 
Pump Shotgun, 12 
gauge

	Air Co Oxy Acetylene set, 
small bottles

	Various electric motors
	Bench grinder
	C clamps
	3/8 drive socket set
	Halogen shop lights
	Craftsman bench top press 

drill
	Assorted drill indexes
	2 ton floor jack
	Power hacksaw
	Gear pullers
	Homemade press 2 ton hy-

draulic jack
	Come alongs, boomers, 

brooms
	Kwik set door lock kit
	Skil saw 7¼
	Skil saw 6¼
	Packar ½ in Air impact
	Air chisels 
	CARQUEST battery charger
	Craftsman belt sander

	Turf Power Riding lawn 
mower

household

	New style GE side by side re-
frigerator/freezer.

	Gary Safe Co. safe
	16 drawer file cabinet
	GE Washer and dryer (very 

good)
	Round oak table
	Oak buffet,  4 drawers
	End tables and lamps
	Lowery organ
	Home Theatre premire 52” 

TV
	Fans - box and oscillating
	Hide a bed
	Assorted dressers
	White bedroom set, 2 night 

stands and dresser
	Upright Kalvinator deep 

freeze, 16 cu ft.
	Sectional couch
	Blond table and chair set
	Treadmill
	Window air conditioner
	Microwave oven - new

antiques

	Abbatwarres house radio
	Horse collar
	Toy trucks
	Dr. office exam table
	Mop squeeze
	Pump jack

	Cream separator

	Forge fan

miscellaneous

	5L 14 Implement tire on 6 hole 
rim and other assorted tires

	Pickup fuel tank, set up for air 
pressure

	1000 gallon fuel tank
	300 gallon fuel tank
	Bull Dozer electric fence char-

ger
	27’ x 6” Mayrath Auger, Briggs 

engine, electric start
	HD6 x 41 Sakundiak auger 

with 10 hp Briggs, electric 
start, pigeon grass screen

	Combine pickup guards
	Assorted steel posts
	GT Drill fill, end gate mount
	Bridge plank lumber
	440 Moto Ski snowmobile-no 

title
	Zephyr Moto Ski snowmobile-

no title

	16' John Deere toolbar & 
hitch.

	Drill hitch
	20’ Flex tiller
	35’ Morris rodweeder
	Two - 8’ John Deere disc drills
	30’ Gysler toolbar
	Aluminum snow plane cab

12. Large shop/implement 
building. 5250 sq. ft. 

Taxes Paid unTil 
The end oF novembeR 
2011. Real esTaTe sells 
subjeCT To aPPRoval 
oF owneR. 10% non-Re-
Fundable dePosiT due 
sale day wiTh balanCe 
due aT Closing. TiTle 
insuRanCe available. 
Closing CosTs sPliT 50% 
buyeR, 50% selleR.

real estate

	1948 GMC KB5 Truck 1½ ton
	1987 Ford F150 4x4 Pickup
 54880 miles on odometer, 

matching topper
	1964 Ford Truck
	1985 GMC Pickup
	1928 IHC SZ6 Truck 1¼ ton

vehicles

Saturday, July 30  10 a.m.
Railroad and Main Street

Flaxville, Montana
Sale time: 10:00 a.m. starting 
with shop items, lawn & gar-
den, followed by household. 
Real estate sells 12:00 sharp 

followed by guns and vehicles.

TeRms & CondiTions: Cash or bankable checks will be accepted with a bank letter of credit, (if you are not known by the auction company.) All items must be paid for in full on the day of the auction. No items may be removed until full settlement has 
been made. Merchandise and equipment purchased “As Is, Where Is.” Although advertising information has been obtained from reliable sources, the Auction Co. and owner make no warranties or guarantees, expressed or implied, as to the accuracy of the 
information. Buyers should inspect items prior to bidding. All sales are final. No bidder shall retract his/her bid. Announcements from the auction block take precedence over any printed material. Posting of this sale bill in public places & delivery of copy to 
creditors will serve as compliance with new uniform commercial  code law.

For information 
or viewing:

Susie Ferestad 
406-487-2066

evenings only!

	Swisher trim and mow
	Craftsman 24” rototiller
	Ariens 12” rototiller
	B/D 2hp edger
	Grass seeder
	16” Hedge trimmer
	Leaf blower
	Homelite chainsaw
	Grass Hog weed whacker
	Remington Branch wizard, 12’ 

reach
	Weed Eater gas powered trim-

mer
	Wheelbarrow 
	Weed sprayers

guns

Wilfred “Jumbo” 
& Louise French

Moving & Estate

Auction

MANY MORE ITEMS TOO NUMEROUS TO LIST

P.O. Box 129 • Glasgow, MT 59230 • 406-228-9306
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Auction Service

“The Auction 
Brand of 
Sound Service”

Farm • Ranch • Equipment
Antique • Real Estate

 Ed Hinton Iva Murch
 Auctioneer 406-228-9306

older farm equip.

shop

	Master Mechanic saber saw
	B/D vibra sander
	Craftsman 20 gallon air com-

pressor
	Campbell Hausfeld air com-

pressor
	12 volt Jump Start power pack 

booster
	P&H arc welder, helmets and 

rod
	Craftsman 8 drawer tool box
	Pipe threading set
	Craftsman tap & die set ¼ to 

¾
	40 pc. tap & die set
	Hand drills 
	Torque wrench
	Two 6’ step ladders
	Extension ladders
	Rockwell table saw
	Homemade sickle sharpener
	Numerous hydraulic cylinders
	Cherry picker
	Lots of hand tools

lawn & garden

	Sprinkler and hoses
	Ariens Snow blower
	Dyna Mark Riding mower


